
 

 

NATIONAL INTER-CLUB KNOCK-OUT 
2012 – 2013 ENTRY FORM 

 
CLUB NAME        

Contact name  _ EBU No.  ______________ 

 (daytime)  ______________     (evening) __________________ 
 

Team A Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team B Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team C Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team D Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team E Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team F Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

 

Please see conditions of entry on reverse. 



Conditions of Entry 
 

Entries should be submitted by the affiliated Club Secretary, who should be satisfied of 
the credentials of the players.  Players must be members of the affiliated club, and 
must have been so for at least three months immediately prior to the day they first 
represent it.  Moreover,  nominated players must play regularly at the club or for the 
club or contribute regularly in some other way OR have met this criteria in previous 
years, yet be unable to currently do so through some personal circumstance (e.g. 
illness, work, childcare, etc). 
 

It is left to individual clubs themselves to decide whether their members meet these 
criteria and are thus eligible to represent them.  Clubs are asked to ensure that their 
representatives match the ethos of the competition .  Any complaints that a team does 
not meet these criteria will be referred to the club that entered them. 
 

At least 4 players must be nominated for each team when the entry form is submitted.  
Please give EBU numbers for all players.  If you cannot provide EBU numbers, then 
it is essential that you give their postcodes. 
 

Extra players may be added, up to a maximum of 6 players per team, at any time 
during the competition provided: 
(a) that they satisfy the entry conditions, 
(b) that they have not represented another team in the competition this season, 

  and 
(c) that they are nominated to the EBU Competitions Department before they play 
 

‘Strong teams’ (i.e. those with 2 or more Grand Masters or above or ranked in the top 
40 of the EBU Gold Point scheme at the end of August) will be exempted until round 2 
or round 3.  In principle, it will be the latter, but a final decision will not be made until the 
full entry list has been examined.  Strong teams will not be eligible for the NICKO Plate. 

Payment Details 

Cheque enclosed : £   

Credit Card payment (please see below) : £   

ENTRY FEE SCALE: £ £72 for 1 team 
 £ £54 per additional team thereafter 
 

Junior players are entitled to 50% reduction in entry fees, to qualify they must be under 
the age of 25 on the closing date.  When a team contains one or more juniors the 
reduction will be based on the assumption that each player pays an equal share of the 
total.  Discounts only apply for juniors nominated on original entry. 
 

CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES:  21st September 2012 
Please send entries to the Competitions Department, 
English Bridge Union, Broadfields, Bicester Road, Aylesbury, HP19 8AZ 

 

Credit Card Payment Details 
If you wish to pay your entry fees (or part thereof) by credit or debit card, please give the information 

requested below.  Most credit and debit cards accepted. 

Please circle appropriate 

credit/debit card symbol                        
 

Card No:                         
 

Start Date:    -    Issue No (Maestro):      
 

Expiry Date:    -    Security code:      
 

Amount: £   Name on card:        



 

 

NATIONAL INTER-CLUB KNOCK-OUT 
2012 – 2013  

SUPPLEMENTARY ENTRY FORM 
 

 

CLUB NAME        
 
 

Team G Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team H Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team I Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team J Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team K Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

Team L Players’ Names EBU NO Captain’s details Mark ‘strong’ 
teams with 

X 
Captain   Post code: 

Player 2   Tel: (eve) 

Player 3   Tel: (day)  

Player 4   e-mail: 

Player 5   Post code of home venue if different from  

Player 6   above: 

 


